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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
HON. CHA.BLES E. BOYLE,

OP FAYETTE COUNTY,

jft)R SURVEYOR GENERAL:

GEN. WELLINGTON H. ENT
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Election. Tncsdnjr, October 13(Ti, 1808.

OtLI, FOR THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
1C CONVENTION,

Washington, Fchi min - 22. is6rt.
The Nations! Damocratlf fnmmu u-<*. l»y virtue

of the authority oontovrcO upon ih.-ia hy tin
last National I»i*inncn\ti<- Pon vent lon. at a m.vi-
lugheld this day. at Wu'-Mnalim. M. i’., \uti-d lo
hold the next Unmotillmi for do* purpose d|

nominating cnmlMaios f«u-l’r« si«Fni nn<) Vt«>e-
Presldont of the United stale*.. i>n tho till day ..j
July, IMF, fit 12 ovinek. M.. hi lhe('ll> of N*o,v
Vork.
Tho biuds of lejire*!i nl!ittoii,as tl\r*d by tho hist

National Democratic- ronv.-ntion, is double Mio
numberofSenators and Itopro-ontatlvi'S in Con-
gress of eachState under i'i> Ift-.t apportlonmc-nt.

Each State Is Invited to • ■•nd delegate-! accord-
Ingly.

>H. R. Lyman.
Josluh Minot.
H. U. Smith.

• M’oe.re fi. I'anl,
D. «>. Finch,
Jj-aae K. Futon,

William M, Converge Tiumins Haynes,
ilidoon Bradford, \\ iltiam McMillan,
iV, G,Steel, Willmm Atkin,
iV, A. Galbraith. Vh.-aloin H. Chappell,
John A. NlchoNon, ' n-orge A.Houston,
itdcn Bowie, .losrph A. Royler,
.liufflfit Gulhrk*, A. B, (ireenwood,
1., s. Trimble, John W. Luflwu-U,
I Infus P. R»nne> . Thomas Hweem .
W. E. Nlbhiclc, John Patrick.
Wilber F. Storcv. Jos \V. McOorkle.
W. L. Bancroft, W. L. Sharkey,
LewisV. Bogy, John Hancock.John H McKlnn>,

AUGUST BKLMONT,(’hnimwu.
Pith h O. I’ki.Vi K. .S'cenr/irrj/.

in m.i. ntv -t.ii.lv ikm

Never was a fox more elo.-ely and per-
-i-tently pitinuei’ liy a pnek of hungry
houmls than is Andrew Johnson pur-
sued by the hounds and whiffets of the
Jaeohin faction. All the Radical Sena-
tors (and these Senators are to lie the
jurors who are to decide his fate,i have
declared, (many of them in vehement
language,) that the ITesklon, “must he
impeached." All the Jacobin Stale Con-
ventions, county, town and township
meetings that have been recently held,
make the same demand. Tire different
Radical State Legislatures, the hluck-
and-tnn Southern “Conventions,'' the
Isiyai Thieves’ Leagues, and that body
of hummers and shysters called the ,
“Grand Army of tire Republic,“ join
in the cry lin'd tun e adopted resolutions
asking for the impeachment of the
President.

Never since the days of Adam and
Kve, lias such scoumlreiism been wit-
nessed. It is as unfair as it is disgrace-
ful, ami no man who has a spark of hon-
or left can for a moment give counte-
nance to these insane assaults upon the
President. It is persecution and noth-
ing else, and its object is spoils. The
charges against the President are frivo-
lous and weak, and such as would be
scouted out of any court of justice if
brought against the worst culprit in the
country. The principal charge is that
the President has attempted to dismiss
t com his cabinet the spy and shameless
dog, Stanton ; another charge I hatched
up by Ileust Butler,. is that the Presi-
dent, during his western trip, year be-
"re his), spot;,, disparagingly of the
Uuiiiii Congress and the baud of trai-
tors who control its action.

We have been under the impression
that free speech in regard to our public
servants was oneof the prerogatives we
enjoyed in this country. No party ev-
er advocated this privilege more zeal-
ously than tin* Republican parti - .
“ I’rec speech" they told is, must be
recognized and tolerated throughout the
land. Tliis was their profession before
they got into power; lan no sooner had
they the reins of government in their
hands than they repudiated this doc-
trine, and peiscented every man who
dared to speak or write against the in-
famous and treasonable dogma* of their
treasonable party. Lincoln, aided by
the wretch Stanton, east into prisons
and forts hundreds of thi- hc.-t men in
Hie country because they criticised or
condemned the plunderer- mnneeted
uilli Id- administration ; and now we
seethe President m ihe I'niled State-
arraigned before u Star I handier court,
Charged m itli having spoken di-vespod
fully ofthe condemned Rump Congress!
Truly we are living in strange times,
when a notorious thief like lien Bmler
Is permitted to object to free speeeii, and
to make it criminal in the ITe-ideiii of
the United States to di—cut from ihe
treasonable doings of the Rump.

Is it not time for tile people to open
their eyes to the stupendous crime that
Stevens, Sumner, Butler A Co., are at-
tempting to perpetrate? We toll them
tile liberties of this country are in dan-
ger; the pillars of our government are
resting on a volcano, and if these fanat-
ics and traitors are not curbed or put
down, if worse fate than Mexico awaits
us. Let the people lie warned iu time!

A St'OUtTIIXC ItElifKK.-''flu: XU'V.
Henry Ward Beecher, at a recent meet-
ing in New York, held in behalf of
Washington College, \ T irginia—tlie Col-
lege of which General Lee is President
—delivered ns his opening sentence the
following scorching rebuke to the Radi-
cals of Congress;

“Tile war 1h over. The country la unlu-tlrho quO'iU'.n now u. wJiatHliallwo tlo will. i't-Bhall the union of tins Indlvlaiblo nationcoaltinnedimevored? IsIt a policy, «•!,, uhrlstn,„oi Btatestnnnmtealo introdnce or to manualarapellant luflueiidbs?’’
But will the tEcve-ond Beecher, says

the Philadelphia Mercury, stand up to
his declaration, or will lie let himself
again be forced to take the back track,
ashedidwhen he “explained away” his
noble letter to the soldiers of the Cleve-
land Convention ? We believe Brother
Beecher will lie firmer this time, and
not allow liis spinal column to be soft-
ened, weakened, and finally broken
down by infidel pressure.

J6Sy When Abraham Lincoln violated
the Federal Constitution, assumed doubt-
ful powers, usurped nndeiegatod authori-
ty, and trampled ruthlessly upon the
rights of the people, the Rump Congress
passed an “ indemnity net,” to legalize
his doings, so fur as they could, and to
prevent those who had suffered frombringing him to punishment under thelawn. When, however, President John-
son undertakes to secure a legal decision
upon an act passed by a partisan majori-
ty to fetter him in his authority, the
Bump Congress undertakes to throw
him out ofoffice. Such are different faces
of Radicalism under dilferent cireum
•Lances.

Four Radical negroeswere elected to
office In Memphis, on Saturday, and
three at Murfreesboro’,

THE JACOBIN LEADERS.

lii his speech before the Jacobin State 1
Convention, at Philadelphia, week be-
forelast, thevaliant “ Colonel” McClure
attempted to hold up to ridicule the
“leaders of the Democratic party,” as
he called them. His speech must have
been exceedingly witty, lor wo notice
that he wasconstantly interrupted with
“shouts of laughter,” “cheers,” 44 pro-
longed cheers and laughter,” during its
entire Beyond question it
was very witty, and no doubt a number
of buttons were lorn from their places
during its delivery.
| |And now as tho Chamborsbnrg “ Colo-
nel” has named tho “leaders ofthe Dem-
ocratic party,” it may not bo out of
place to give tho names of tho leaders
of the Jacobin or Negro party. TJicy
haw Fred Douglass inegro; and Char-
les Sumner; they have A lock MeC’hiro
and Simon Cameron ; they have San-
ford Conover i now in the penitentiary)
and Ben}. F. Hurler ; they have “Gov,”
Brownlowand dead-duek Forney; they
have “Judge” Underwood and the dog
Stanton; they have nine out of ten of
the inmates of every penitentiary, and
nine out often ofthose outside the peni-
tentiary, but who should be insufr. In-
deed, there is scarcely a noted villain
in our land who has. not been or is now
a F ader in tho Jacobin ranks. Accord-
ing to HoracoGroeley, two-thirds ofthe
debt that is now upon tho people is sto-
len money, and everybody knows that
this money was stolen by so-called
“ Irooly loll” fellows.

Let Colonel McClure and otherslung-
whaugors attempt to ridicule such tried
patriots and incorruptible statesmen as
Horatio Seymour, James Buchanan,
Judges Black and Woodward, and Wm.
B. Reed, if if gives them any pleasure,
lad when we compare these men with
the men of the Negro party, they ap-
pearas giautslookiiigdown oiipigmies.
The least of them is a head and shoul-
ders taller than any man of the mon-
grel party. Tim “statesmen" of the
Negro party—the Sumners, Wilsons,
Neys, Chandlers, Wades mid others of
.like calibre--are the uiere-t puppets
that ever aped greatness. They are
fanatical gas-bags, full of wind and de-
ception. Horatio Seymour’.- head cou-
taiiis more brains, and his heart more
honesty, than nil the leaders of the Ne-
gro party combined.

I We admire greatness in any man, be
his opinions wind they may, hut we
rannot countenance a fanatical fool-who
n ia.v he flippant in speeeh justas an in-
mate of an insane asylum is flippant.
When Henry Clay and Daniel Webster
died, tile Whig party died, and the
In ains of that party He mouldering .in
tlie dust at Ashland and Marshlield.—
Demagogues and pretenders now occu-
py Hie places left vacant by Clay and
Webster, hut their attempt at states-
manship is like the attempt of the jack-
ass to appear like the lion when lie cov-
ered himself With the -kin of tho dead
king of the loiv-t.

Imi’kaciimuxtiin Tin: 11a i.i’-sni:i.i„
While the grim farce of impeachment,
.-ay- Hie Philadelphia J>aili, AVirs, is
progr. s-ing, Hint old reprobate, Thad-
detisSievens, converts the Semite ('hiini-
ber into an oyster saloon, in order Hint
lie may indulge hi- animal appetite at
Hie same time Hnd he gratifies the ven-om of hi- malignant heart by the fond
anticipation of u triumph over the

i statesman who stands like a rock be-
tween him and Ids ambitious desire,—
W ho that visited the Semite chamber

| thirty years ago, when Clay, Webster,
' ~nil compeers, ijentlcnten as well ns

Senators, expounded Hie principles of
: the Constitution, and gave tone and

i character to the legislation of the eonn-
; try, can regard the spectacle presented
; in Hint hall cm the 1-IHi hist., without

a feeling Of burning indignation. Hasevery -ease of manly pride, every sen-
timent of decency and self-respect, de-
parted from Hie Capitol of the great
American Republic?

Bo the people of our country forgettliat the halls ofour national legislatureare their property, and that evorv dese-
cration of thorn by brutal vandals in-
flieG dishonor upon the country*.*
Surely a lym*h-la\v trial of tho Presi-
dent of the ITilted States might bo enn-
du.-ted without exhibitions of gross in-dof»*ney.

I>K.MO(-ISA TIC VlCTuK'j J.N iMuifA.V-
l(vm ihl ,j,st fall the Republican ma-
jority in Mcchaniisburg was ps, On
I riday la-d the Democrat.-, carried tho
town, elect inn tin* Uemoeralic Burgessl>\ Minn* i:, majority. Mr. * evi Kauf-man, one of editors of the .Stair (,'tiarcl,
wa> the Radical candidate for Burgess.It .seems the people of Meehan ieshurg
an* not much in love with tho negro-
equality doctrine preached upbv Kauf-
man in the Guard.

Kir Prom all we can learn tile Demo-
crats of this county made a tolerable
clean sweep at the election on Fridayof last week. Thai people, it is evident,
are awake to th<®reason of the Bump-
ers, and me panting for an opportunity
to show their disapprobation. Grant’s
name lias a wonderful effect in assistingDemocrats to gain victories.

lit-c:" Petitions were read in the Hump
House on Tuesday asking $lOO,OOO from
the Government for the establishment of
a steamship line to Liberia, and $lOO as
a gilt for eaelt darkey emigrant. Thatnegro colony seems to he looking npainee
tile black aristocracy there have adoptedDie Turkish harem system.

Da)- A telegram from Washington
says: “A Radical member from Penn-
sylvania lias come to trouble here owing
to some impropriety of conduct in tile
Kirkwood House, ParticnlaiH we. need
not detail, sulliee it to say that fine of the
gentler sex is involved In tlie affair.'’
Who is ho ?

t-aTTlie Democrats of Harrisburg lit-
erally'routed tile hluck-uml-tim traitors
at the recent city election. They gain-
ed nearly 3(10 on last fall’s vote, and
fiMfil creey Democratic candidate in the
city.' Wonderful! Jlurrnh for the
“ magic influence” of granny Grant's
name.

IS&- Bedford, the home of that little
traitor and puke, Joint Cessna, has notleft a groasc-spot of Radicalism. The
Democrats gained some 100‘or more,
and elected their whole ticket.—“Grant’s name carries all before it”—
In a horn !

On Monday last a negroboy aged thir-
teen killed a negro man with an axe andbadly wounded another, pu the farm ofJohn White, near Norfolk, Virginia.

BONDS AND GREENBACKS.

TheRepublican State Conventions of
Ohio and Indiana passed resolutions de-
manding that XJ. S. Bonds shall be paid
in greenbacks. This is Mr. Pendleton’s
doctrine, for which ho has received a
great deal of abuse from dead-duck
Forney nnd other Radical patriots
These “simon-pure” Radicals have
said that to pay the Ronds in green-
backs is repudiation—that greenbacks
are “trash,” *fce. Now, everybody
knows that the people at large are re-
quired to receive greenbacks in pay-
ment for everything; the soldier, tho
soldier’s widow, the fanner, mechanic,
laborer and trader are now paid in that
currency—that “ trash,” to use Forney’s
language. Why should the Bondhold-
er bo an exception? Why should he
alone be paid in gold ? These questions
every man—even (he least informed—-
can ponder.

It will not do then for radical Bond-
holders to say that Mr. Pendleton’s
proposition to pay the Bonds in green-
backs is repudiation. The fact tjiat the
Radical Republican Slate Conventions
of Ohio and Indiana; speaking for their
party, adopted Mr. Pendleton’s idea, is
ominous, and should forever silence tho
men who have been assailing the great
Ohio statesman. More than this, Thud
Stevens and Beast Butler, reading the
“signs of tho times,” have also taken
bold ground in favor of the Pendleton
proposition, and both, in able argu-
ments, deny that it is repudiation to
pay the U. y. Bonds in greenbacks ; on
the contrary, they declare it tho true
and only policy.

Forney nnd other slung-whangers,
therefore, who have boon throwing dirt
at Mr. Pendleton, will find themselves
in “a split slick” on tins question.—
When «o many of the prominent men
of their own party sympathize with
Mr. Pendleton’s views, it will be difli-
cult to denounce (hem as repudiators
and at the same time to point to them
as “very loll” patriots. Truly, the
Radicals are getting into deep waters.
May they drown, every mother’s son of
them. •

A Chancik ix Ln-i:.—Tlio ups and
downs in this lift* are aptly illustrated in
the person of Hiram S. alias Ulysses S.
Grant, late shoe ami leather dealer at
Galena, Illinois, who now receives $30,-
000 a year salary. One of his head clerks
recently asked tho General to recom-
mend bis salary to be increased to $1,400.
Grant refused. Grant’s little boy, ten
years old, rides to school every morning
on a pony, with an orderly on horseback
about a rod behind him. This is slyle
for a man who has a million superiors in
every gift ami acquirement, who have
to support their families on a thousand
dollars a year, and spare out of that a
part of the tax to,pay Grant his $30,000.

Hon. David Wilmot died ut Tow-
anda, on the IGth inst, Ho had been a
Representative and a Senator in Con-
gress, and was theauthor of the famous
Wilmot proviso. At the time of his
death he held the position of Judge of
the Court of Claims.

A Bill has been introduced into the
Legislature of this State, which prohib-
its the intermarriage of negroes and
whites. This is a cruel thrust at tho
“trooly loil” of this country who have
already been makingcalculations on tho
happy time a-eoming.

Ji-' the Radicals durst express their
true sentiments, Fred Douglass would
poll more votes, upon tho first ballot,
in tho Chicago Convention, for Presi-
dent, than Giant, Wink 1. Chase, or any
other man.

TTir: managers of the impeachment
trial on the part of the House are Bing-
ham, chairman, Bmitwoll. Butler, Ste-
vens, Logan, Wilson and Williams,
seven in number.

Col. John P. Glass, Speaker of the
louse of Representatives of this State
luring the fcssion of ISiJT, died at his
esidence in Pittsburgh, on the 15th
iit-t., after a short illness.

V ’■'VGa <>n Biirlli Ulltv unittoi- s\ Uli linn-■h*K ? — H'.ilirnlI'iijn r.
Ho loves tlie country more than the

Digger, unlike the Radicals. “That’s
wind’s the matter with Hancock?”

'IT[I-; Radicals have re-nominated
flartranlt and Campbell, but as the peo-
ple do not like the company they are
n, their defeat is certain.

NTATi: ITEMN.

—Salmon fishing has begun in theSua-quehannn.
A bridge at Johnstown was swept

away by an ice Hood, tho other day.
—lt is feared tiiat the accident to Bish-op Stevens may cause him permanent

lameness.
—A project is now on font to erect n

new county out of partof York anti Lan-
caster, with Columbia as the county sent.

Frederick Kurtz, laleamemheroftheLegislature, is about starting an enplish
weekly newspaper at Centre Hall, Cen-
tre county.

—The Philadelphia Annual Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church
met in Philadelphia last Wednesday.

—lt is said to be the general beliefamong the neighbors of John Benning-hoilThat tlie recent robbery ofhisstrong-box, of $300,000 was committed under theleadersldp of his own son, who has notbeen seen nor heard of since the robbery
Mrs. Benjamin Cramer, residingnear

Wiiliamstowu, in Paradise townshipLancaster county, gave birth on Tneeluylast to three children, two boys and a girl
all full developed audapparently healthy!

—Mr. John Sprenklo, in York countydied suddenly on Friday last from an at-
tack of apoplexy. Ho was one of the
oldest and most respected citizens of that
county. His age was over 70.

—A new landlord, Mr. .Shreit'lor, ofPerry county, moved into the Logan
House at Newvillo Inst week, in lieu ofMr. Kmeneh, the late occupant. On
moving day a liberal dinner bad been
provided,and either by nceiilentorby de-sign of some conscienceless villain poison
was introduced into the tilling of thefowls. Every one who partook, and there
were probably thirty or forty persons,
was more or less affected with n violent
griping and purging. One or two casescame very near proving fatal, although
we hear that all are likely torecover.

—Among tile fathers of the Methodist
Conference, now being held in Philadel-
phia, are tile following;

ilev. P. Durbin, who entered the min-
istry in 1810; Rev, C, Cook. 1810; Rev.
Jus. B. Ayers, 1823; Rev. Joseph Castle,
1823; Rev. Anthony Atwood, 1823; Rev
Thomas J. Thompson, 1827,; Rev. Fran-
cis Hodgson, 1827; Rev. J. A. Massey
1827; Rev. Colclayer, 1S28; Rev. John
Humphries, 1829; Rev. R. M. Green-
hank, 1829. Nine of these ministe s are '
in the elfective ranks, and fully able to
rentier efficient service.

Tito Rev. Henry Jiueii'ili, who will icomplete Ills 93d year on the flth of next IJune, is also present;

A TRUE RUT 9AI) I*l('TITHE.

John Mullaly, tho bravo. fearless, tal-
ented editor of tho New York Metropoli-
tan i?ecord, one of the few who did not
“bowlhekucetoBaal” during the “time
that tried men’s souls,” a man who auf-
f red for his principles, is at present on n
tmr of observation through tho South,
and every week then* apear in his paper
two or three most interesting letters from
his ready uml trnnehant pen. \\V al-
ways read them with great pleasure, on
a'count of the fund of information and
lruth they contain. Hisdcscriptlon of Co-
luin bus, Georgia, ns it now stands, is pain-
fully beautiful and interesting. The fol-
Jowingoxlracts wlllopen theoyes ofsome
people as to wimt was done in the South
(luring tit** late war:

Columbus was rapidly growing in im-
portance as. a manufacturing town, for
which its remarkable natural advantages
afforded it great facilities. There were
several factories, which gave employment
to thousands of operatives, and its huge
warehouses wore filled with cotton.—
These warehouses had stored Fn them at
least sixty thousand bales, worth twrlvr,
mWiom a'/dollars. Wilson knew this. —

He knew also that this property, if'(de-stroyed, would be so much lost to the
whole country. He knew that a restored
Union would make it not only valuable
to the South, but to tho North. Ho was
also aware that this cotton, when dispos-
ed of at the close ofthe war, would mute-,
rially assist in the restoration of the gen-
eral .prosperity; and had he given tho
matter due reflection, he must have
known that a very largo proportion, if
not the greater part ofit, would go to the
liquidation of debts due to Northern '
creditors. But what ofall that? Of what
consequence was that to him ? The war
policy adopted was that of Attila and
Aluric. Grant and Sherman had studied
it to some purpose, and they found lb in
period harmony with their own brutal
and barbarous nature. Burn, destroy,
lay waste, spare not. We are fighting
now under the banner of Thud, {Stevens
and the Devil. The order hud gone forth,
ami {Stanton, titling like a demon
in the War Department, saw that it was
carried out to tin* letter. .McClellan and
Buell and Fllz John Tinier Juul an idea
that the war should oc <\iriiedon accord
ing to tho rules pu.-cni.ed and under-
stood among ChiiMinii nations, and so
they were Hung i.'idt tin the house burn-
ers ami spoon thieves doing duty under
“the best government the world ever
saw.” Wilson was of their stump—,ust
the man to carry intocflcct iheir devilishpurposes; and Columbus was now to be
taugtit the first lesson in loyalty ; she was
to understand that “ treason” was to be
made “ odious.”

There* weiesix Uriel; warehouses, large,-ulMantml buildings, lull of cotton. It
is estimated that there were at least six-
ty thousand bales in these buildings.—Tills cotton was worth,as we have staled,

twfi,vf ,mim ions of dollars.
At the close ofthe war they would have

been sent north, with supplies from oth-
er points, making a total of over fifty
millions, the great bulk of which wouldhave gone into the pockets of Northerncreditors. Let this fact be borne In mindby the merchants and dealers of theNorth. Let it be dinned into the ears of
the Northern business public ; and Jet it
not be forgotten in the approaching Pres-idential campaign, when the full account
of Iladicttl atrocities and deviltries will be
presented to the people.

The six brick warehouses wore givento the flames, and in a few bourn nothingremained put a pile of smoulderin'- andblackened ruins. The restorers of theUnion did their work most effectually.But they did not stop here. Treason had
not been .madesufficiently odious. Therewere eight mauulaclories in other parts
ot the town, and us they were the prop-erty of “ rebels and traitors,” the torchwas again put into requisition. As inthe case of the cotton, they might be em-
ployed in the payment of debts to North-
ern creditors; but wiiat did Grant orSherman care for that? They cured as
little lor Northern men as they did forSouthern, and the sooner the people ofthe whole country understand this thebelter it. will be lor them. The man who,in the nineteenth century and in u coun-
Lry b( >u>iing of its enlightenment, andcivilization, added the torch to tin- sword,and permitted Uieirsoldiers to perpetrate
deeds at which humanity shudders—such
men would, with us litlio compunction,
as little feeling, pursue the course in theNorth should occasion ever oiler. It
matters little to such men who are the
sullerers, so long us their hellish ambi-
tion is gratified. Let Grant get it intohis head that he could, through such in-
strumentalities, secure possesioniiof un-
limited power over the whole country,and if necessary he would Ly New York,
Cincinnati, and Chicago in ashes. Thework perlormed by his subordinate inColumbus would be repealed in theNorth, if necessary to further his inia-
mous designs and to maintain the su-premacy of the hell-born faction that is
now conspiring against constitutional
freedom in the very Capitol of the Hepublic.

MISCELUXEOIS,

A Imtel, cofiliny£-3-50,0D0 into he ercr.
toil at Omaha, Nebraska.

—lt is stated that ft London pictorialnew.-paper has sent an artist to the Unit-sketch the Impeachment

Hie Central Pacific Uailroad Com-
piujy has now the control of all the rail*loads in California, having bought them
out.

“A Sting ot \ icksburg negroes recent-ly exhumed bodies from the Jewishgraveyard at that place and cutoff thelingers of the corpses for the sake of ihorings they wore.
Hie Pumpers propose to issue two

hundred million dollars more to thenational banks, thereby securing abouttwelve million dollars with which to buvvotes. , J

—Washington is snid to afford more?cases of extreme poverty and want andriches and wastefulness, than any otherplace of the same population in the coun-try.

—A New \ ork paper says that the lacedress worn by a lady at a recent birth-day ball in Boston cost 5220.000. It waspurchased at the Paris exhibition andanother ofthe same description was pur-
chased for the Empress of Austria.

—The inventor of the Inst flying ma-chine, a St. Louis man. is to test his ap-paratus by jumping Irom a balloon twothousand test from the earth. He testsit himself.
—A (Immoml-stucidcil sword, valued atfrom ten to fifteen thousand dollars, onexhibition at the Patent Office, Wash-ington, was stolen on Monday night. It

was a present from theEgyptian Viceroy
to Commodore Biddle.

.1 Tl\° Francisco Bulletin namesthe following Republican candidates forthe Vico Presidency on thePacific slope ;
Senator Cole, Senators Corbett and Wil-liamsof Oregon, ex-GovernorLow, Fred-r*ck Billings, tlie two Senators from Ne-

Thompson Campbell, John Curry,J. W. Dwindle.
—A Portland paper says that on Wed-nesday, all along the shores of the baythere, immense numbers of frozen fishwere oast ashore, chilled and dead by thealmost unprecedented cold weather ofthepast winter. Such an event has notbeenknown for many years. Thousands arepiled along the frozen beach. •

During the past winter thousands ofcrows have been shot on Staten IslandThe excessive cold weather and heavyfall of snow prevented them from obtain-ingtheir accustomed food from theswamnlands, and they resorted to the beachwhere they have been shot in large num-bers. Very many of them are blind-which m supposed to bo owing to the se-
vere cold or hunger.

—The North Carolina Convention ad-journed yesterday. After the signin'. ofthe Constitution, on Monday night”ao-
cording to tlie Associated Press dcapa'ioh-
es. tlie " floor was cleared ami the blankand white radicals Joined hands, form-
ing a circle, and commenced a sort ofcorn-lield dance, singing such songs as'Old John Brown,’‘Hang Jeff Davis ’

*O,”
" ’

I.WEAVIIMESTT OF COXGUESS.

Senator Doolittle addressed n vast as-
semblage at Hartford, Conn., on Wednes-
day week. After speaking two hours, he
closed with an impeachment of the Radi-
cal policy in Congress as follows:

In conclusion, fellow citizens, while
the impeachment of President Johnson
closes my mouth upon the subject of his
impeachment, while delicacy and duty
forbid me lo speak upon that, my mouth
is not closed, and no considerations of
duly or delicacy will prevent me from
speaking of another impeachment, ami
before a tribunal inoro august than the
Senate. In the name of constitutional
liberty, in the name of our great ances-
tors who laid the foundationsof this Gov-
ernment lo secure liberty for themselves
and for us, in the name of all who Jove
that liberty, who are ready to struggle
and if need bo lo die, rather than allow
It to bo overthrown ; in the nameof the
coming generations, and of that race to
which we belong ami which has given to
the world all its civilizations, I do ar-
raign and impeach tho Kadical policy of
the present Congress of high crimes and
misdemeanors. At the harof the Ameri-
can people, in the presence ofHigh Heav-
en and before the civilized world, I im-
i eacn it, iirst, asa crime against the laws
of nature which God the Almighty has
stamped upon the races of mankind, be-
cause It attempts to force a political and
social and unmiturel equality between the
African and the Caucasian, between an ■alien inferior and exotic race from the
tropics, with the highest type of the hu- '
man racein the home of the latter In the :
temperate zone. Second, I impeach it {
as a crime against civilization because it ,
would by force wrench the Government
out of the hands of the civilized white i
racein ten States of this Union, to place ■it in the bauds of the half-civilized Afd- ;
can. Third, I impeach it as a crime '
against the constitution, because it tram-
ples down the rights of the Stales to fix
for themselves the qualifications of their 1
own voters—a right without which a I
Slate ceases to bo republican at all.— j
Fourth, I impeach it as acrimo against
the Constitution and against national .
faith, because it annuls the pardons con-
stitutionally granted to hundreds of
thousands of the most intelligent white
men of the South, and in open, palpable
violation of the Constitution disfranchises
them. Fifth, I Impeach it as a.crime
against the existence of ten States of the
Union and tho liberties of eight millions
of people, because in express terms itan-
nulsall civil government by which alone
those liberties may be secured, and places i
them under an absolute military despot-
ism. Sixth, I impeach it as a crime iagainst humanity, lending to produce a
war of races to the utter destruction of
one or both, a result which cannot bo pre-
vented except by a large standing army,
which neither our resources will bear
nor our liabilities long survive. Seventh,
I impeach it as an utter abandonment of
the purpose for which we fought and
mastered a rebellion. It tends to make(also all tho promises and pledges nude
by the friends of the Government in its
(earful struggle to putdown the rebellion,
and it tends Co make true all tho prophe-
cies and forebodings ofits enemies.

True charges, every one of them, said
the jury composed of the people !

pr.nsoxAi.

—Stanton pretends to be afraid of kid-
nappers.

—Thad. Stevens is about dying at
Washington.

—Major General Hancock has arrived
in Washington. „

—The resignation of Cassias M. Clay,Minister to Russia,ha* been accepted.
—Bradley, the Boston negro delegate

to the Georgia black and tan convention,
is a Hadical candidate for .State Senator.

—Ex-Governor Aiken is talked of a*
Conservative candidate for Congress from
the Second South Carolina district. He
is said to be qualliiied under the Recon-
struction acts.

—Charles Algernon Swinburne is saidto be but twenty-five years old. *Ho may
acquire tasie, if not morality, as he grows
older.

—-Cov. Geary has appointed Benjamin
A Beully, til WiUbuuH(»m*t, President
Judge of the new Judicial District of Ly-
coming county.

—llev. Dr. E. V. Gerhart, of Lancaster,
has been elected to the chair of Didatic
Theology in the McrcersburgTheologiccilSeminary, place made vacant by thedeath of Dr. llurbaugh.

—Mr. Barmim, upon being asked if he
had lost his ail by the lire, replied : “ No,
I have not lost my spirits, my appetite,
nor the means of gratifying it—in fact, I
expect I have got enough left to spoil mychildren, unless happily I manage to
spend some of it before I have done with
it—of which there seems to be a fair
prospect.” He hud resisted all induce-
ments offered for starting u new museum,being fmly resolved Irom this time to re-tire from business. Mr. Bunuim still re-
tains his country residence in Fairfield,Connecticut.

I’OLITICAK.

—Hon. Thos. S. Ashe has accepted theConservative nomination for Governor ot
North Carolina. -

—The Southern mongrel conventions
are principally engaged m carousing by
night and “ raising the wind” by day.

*—Private ad vices from "Washington, re-
ceived at .Springfield, Ills, declare thatHeualor Hites thinks the conviction ofthe President very doubtful.

At tile recent election the Democrats
carried Bedlord borough by sixty-live ma-jority—a gain of forty-one over hist full.

—At the election in Lebanon, John li.Dossier was elected Burgess, and J. Rich-ert Assistant, by 3b majority—a train of110 votes for the Democracy:
David Small, the Democratic candi-date, was elected Chief Burgess of Yorkby three hundred and ninety-six majori-

ty.’ Ibis is the largest Democratic ma-jority ever given in this borough, and isa gam over last year of thirty-eight (38).
—At the city election held in Corrvand Titusville the Democrats electedtheir Mayor and a majorisy of the coun-cil in both places, which were neverknown to go Democratic before.

. —Col. John McCreary, the Democraticcandidate, was elected Chief Burgess ofMiddletown oh Friday last, by a majori-
ty ot 1)1, a gain of 121 votes since last fall.The South and Middle wards were carri-ed by the Democrats.

—The Israelite , one of the most influ-
ential of the Jewish organs, says :

“While clad with the brief authority ofdepartment commander, Gen. Grant issu-
ed an order expelling the Jews from hia
department. We cun neither work nor
vote for a man who has thus abused his
authority, who outraged a whole class of
citizens, although many Jews, ollicers
and privates, fought in the ranks and
line.”

JOTTINGS AT THE STATE CAPITOL.

Saturday, March 21, 1808.
Tiro ” Border Belief Bill” was takenup on Tuesday evening and after consid-erable discussion tho same was amended

so that the Governor shall appoint Com-missioners who shall after giving noticein tiro newspapers proceed to the severalcounties named in the bill, and adjudi-
cate tiro claims and file the same in theAuditor Gcneral’s-ofllce for settlementwitir the U, S. Government.
, Thecommittee ofconference appointedby the Senate and House in reference totire “ Free R. R. Law" reported the sameas amended by the Senate, which amend-ment virtually makes that which bearsupon its face tho name of Free R. R. afraud. Tiro same was accepted not how-
ever without the protest of tho true Free
R. R. men.

An effort wna made to suspend therules so ns to act upon a joint reiolutionimpeaching tho President, but as it re-quired a two-thirds vote to supeud therules tlie same was not agreed to. ,

Quite a number ofparties that have be-
come tired of married life imvesuceccdedin severing tlie knot which tied them to-gether, by being divorced by tlie Legis-
lature. Lobby.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
BnillrnlDeilffniMnore AidTor the
Tito Office ofPresident ( Q bo Abi»ll»li«*«l—r»
MMV Melltod tocontrol (lioNtinrvmo Cmirv
Negro Nnllrniroto bo £i(nblUlicdini*cnki>
■ylvnnla—Anotbcr Outrageou (ho. Court—-the liupeuclinientTrial.

ConetjmnOencc American Volunteer.
Washington,©.C., March 21, 1803.

The Radical Bumpers seem to bo ready
to throw oil* the lust disguise. They
openly avow the determination to sap the
very foundations of our government, and

| to change it so that it can nojonger be
recognized ns a Republic.' The new re-
construction bill reduces thePresident to
a mere nullity. It makes General Grant
absolute Dictator, with the most unlimi-
ted powers over one half of the country,
and transfers ail authority over the re-
maining portion to Congress. The Su-
preme Court is deprived of all jurisdie-

• lion, and nil the safeguards ami checks
: upon absolute power are to be removed.

; If (ire American people submit to these i
high handed usurpations, they may as I
well at. once bid a long farewell to a'Ue-
publiean form of OovcM’imieni. The
shadow nay remain for a while, but all
the substance and vitality of our former
free Government will have departed,perhaps inner to return. We aland on'
the brink of political ruin, and the integ-
rity of the Republic ami the liberties of ■the people can only be saved by a grand 1
uprising of the Northern masses at ihe ’
coming Presidential election.

Last week the Senate.of the I’nited i
States passed a bill exempting properly \
held and used for negro schools in the (
District of Columbiafrom local taxation. !
Similar property used for while schools is
taxed by the city authorities, and no i
measure has yet been introduced in eith-
er branch of the Rump to exempt it from
luxation. It is not enough that the ne-
gro should enjoy all the privileges en-
joyed by white men. Ho must enjoy
more. Ills blackskin is so beautiful, Ills
thick lips are so captivating, Ills long
heels are so bewitching and his wooly
head so entrancing to the Radicals in
Congress, that they must, in thoproiouu-
dity of their admiration, exempt him
from burdens which white people have
to bear.

11l my last letter I alluded to the peti-
tion presented by Sumner to a abolish the
ollluu of President. Here is an extract
from it:

“Tile Presidency is a oopy of royalty.
It is an essentially unre'pub'lican institu-
tion, for it exalts an individual in ruling
power over all the rest of the population!
It is a constantly menacing, growing
cause of danger to the republic, whose
eventual ruin it must inevitably occasion,
if it docs not cause such ruin by direct
violent subversion, it must ellect the
same through corruption ; for the Presi-
dency is tlio source of universal corrup-
tion.” In the opinion/of the petitioners
I lie earliest possible abolishment of the
Presidency is imperatively necessary to
secure the republic from tlio loss of ils
liberties through tile ascendency of the
executive power. To avoid these dan-
gers they suggest that Congress proposes
an amendment to (he Constitution abol-
ishing the Presidency and tranalerring
the executive functions to an administra-
tive commission or Congressional minis-
try, to be chosen by Congress from their
own body.

In the House on Tuesday u Jacobin
from Indiana, named Washburn, intro-
duced a bill to repeal the act o( 1800which reduces the number of judges on
Hie Supreme Bench to seven, by prohib-
iting the President from tilling any va-cancies that' may happen thereon, until
tile number is reduced us above stated.
Tlio object of tills measure when it pass-ed was to prevent President Johnson
from lilling the vacancy occasioned by
the death ofJudge Catron, and since thatJudge Wayne has died thus reducing tlio
number to eight. Washburn’s bill pro-poses to stop this reducing process, andprovides that the Court shall consist of
twelve Judges, four ofwhom, it is expect-
ed, wilfbeappnlnted by Mr. Wade, if the
measure should become a law, thus giv-ing tlio Radicals seven out of the twelveprovided for. This is the latest attempt
to break down the power ofthe Court bylining it with partisan Judges.- If, per-
chance, Mr. Wade should become Presi-
dent, there la no doubt that tins or sonickindred proposition would bo enacted.

On Friday the House took up tlio bill
formerly introduced by oneofydur Penn-
sylvania Hampers, Broomall, to legialale
negrosailrage onall tlio States, under the
pretext of giving them tv “ Republican
form of government.” Broomall niadeaspeech on the measure, and exhibited
about as much knowledge of the Consti-
tution of tlio United Slates us John Co-

. voile generally does of English grammar
Judge Woodward very properly ridiculedthe idea advanced by Mr. Broumall, midby referring to the history of Hie govern-
ment from tlie adoption of tlio Constitu-tion, allowed, conclusively, that Congresshas no right to interfere at all with the
question ofsuftinte in the Stutsa. Later
in tlie afternoon old Thud Stevens’ viewson tlie subject were read from munnsenipt
by the Clerk. If this bill don't open tlieeyes of your conservative Republicansnothing on earth will. The design Is topass a general bill, conferring sulfraguupon tlio negroes; in which event, youneedn’t trouble yourselves about strikin''
Hie word “ while” out ofyour state cuiistLtn Lion.

It lias become startlingly true Unit one
inlamy follows close on tlie heels of an-
other. The bill to prevent tlie Supreme
Court deciding the MeCurdlecasoand nilsimilar cases, was smuggled throughboth Houses last week ; but so fur as the
McCardle case isconcerned will fall of Usobject, as Hie .Supreme Court will mostprobably pronounce Us deolsslonon Mon-day, and the nut will not by Unit timebecome a law. With tlie reconstructionmeasures pronounced unconstitutionalthe Radical Rumpers will not have asingle prop left to sustain them. If they
then continue their persecution of Presi-dent Johnson, tlie sworn defender of tileConstitution, with his olllcial actionssustained by tlie highest Judicial authori-ty in tlie land, they will richly merit and
receive tlie scorn and condemnation oftlie world.

X begin to think tiiat the impeachmentand disgracefulexpulsion oftlie President
fioni olliee_ is not going to be done upquite ns quickly ns many imagined at thestart. Stevens will llnd some diilicultv
in whipping his partisan job through theSenate with tiio same haste lie spurred itthrough the House. There must bo someformality of trial- some little show offairness and impartiality, justfor decen-cy’s sake. President Johnson will bodo-
fended by tlio linest legal ability ofthe country; and the Radical man-agers will not succeed in getting the enseclosed before it shall have been demon-strated to the country, that this is tlioworst and the meanest act theRepubli-can party has been engaged In-Shame-less os have been us many violations ofthe Constitution and its consequent—-
perjury. Pending the trial, the materialinterests of the Country will have toshift for themselvs, for Congress will engage in no legislation during the im-peachment.

J t seems that Mr. Chase Is likely to in-cur the serious displeasure of his party
by any manifestations of fairness in tlietrial of President Johnson. His simplyreminding them’ofthe Judicialcharacter
of tlie proceeding raised a perfect hubbubaround bis cars. The idea that the Rad-ical Rumpers should dream of such athing as impartial administration of Jus-tice, was too much for their nerves.—They have made up their minde to listento no more such nonsense.
. The counsel for tlio President will put
in their answer on Monday, whenlour or live days will probably bo givento tlio managers to put in their replica-
tion ; after which the ease will be re''ti-larly opened. It is supposed that BeastButler will make the opening argument
in beha’fof the managers, and that Itfr.Evarts will take the lead on behalf of thePresident.

Caucasian.

ItSS-A parallel tpMr. Dickens’ account oftho den of thioves, in “Oliver Twist "

has.been found in New York oily, wheretlie police recently broke up a gang ofthieves, consisting of two men, two wo-men and nine boys, wlio had their meet-
ing place in Crosby street. Hero tlie lead-
er, named Frank Oliver, marshalled hisfollowers every morning, and assigned
them each a district in which to ply their
vocation. Each morning thenewspapers
were read to ascertain if any large meet-
ings were to bo held, and if so, a special
force was despatched to tlie place. The
plunder, consisling of jewelry and everykink of wearing, apparel, was bandedover to Oliver, who paid a certain percent, to the operators for their services
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OVIt ItOROKTCUC KLKITION.

Below we publish the official result ot

our Borough election. It will be seen
that the Democratic candidate for Chief
Burgess carried the Borough by the un-
precedented majority of 209 I Of course
many Republicans voted for him, which
Is an evidence ofreturning good sense.—
It will be seen also that we have elected
every Borough officer by handsome ma-
jorites, and came within 15 votes of el-
ecting a Councilman in the West Ward,
which has heretofore been, cohsldered
the Republican strong-hold. Another
effort and the AVcst Ward will bo ours.

All in all, notwithstanding wo had a
liulu family dilllcuify in the East Ward,
we have achieved a glorious triumph,
ami old Carlisle may bo sot down as Do-
m-jciatic to the core, and opposed to tral*
|nt« and negro-equality advocates :

'BOROUGH OFFICERS.
rniKK HraoKM. !•’. W. W. W.
John (Jnmpheil,
K ir. JSarfi/,

uiw li'ij
Ki'i 10H

Assistant Huiujkss.

Win. H. Orovo,
Win. Fculcal,"

241 22-')
lit.) 224

Assk«sok.
John Uul.sliull,
//.•an/ J/'A-rv,
Airurrou.
Win. K Miller
llj A*. HWwmv,

.121 22R
121 2*W

10AST WARD
Town Council,

Oeo. 11, Hodman, 222 John /Turner,
Jos. L. Sterner, 209 J. T. Zuy,
C. F. .Shrom, 2(1 John Hutton,
Moses Wetzel, 215 John Hoys,
Oodlrev Header,-' 10S
l\ Hmihr.' 11l
.1. D. ithinctmrt* 107
David Gill,- Do

Jut
217
07

Impi
217
m

.soliool Director
-i:w J [No opposition

Constable.
JOl C. It. Meek,12]

WKST WART).

Town Council,
John Mull, IRS C.P.Humrlch,
1,.T. Uropiiflold, 222 J. /V. Armstrong.
Lewis Faber, . IRI {tam't M’etzeljr.,
Wiii.P, Lynch, 105 IF. E. Sadler,Win. 71. Smith, 200 Geo. E.Sheaffer,

Justice of Peace,

John Jacobs,
F. Cornmun,*

Adam Dyson,
A. I> Moyle,'

K. C'orniqan,

igei
\L. A. Liue,

:dor .

ir«i.

(J. 1». SiUUHI,
I A. Mania,'

K. M. Slavouson, IS2 \A. L. XjinnsUr,
S<‘hoo( Director,

[ Nt> opposition.] | R. C. H'oodwiml.
Judge.

Total.
Ml
;»>

U s. mttcv. -Oil [ JvJJ. Wiir/hini/lon, 21
Inspector,

2111 |J. Jf. Alin,,
Constable.

Gem-fu- I-'irst, 215 [ WcphcnKeep,,*,
Democrats in Roman ; Bndicala in Hal-
V Independent Democrats marked

with a slur. (»j

Death or Jilt. A.i,i:xandkk M. p 110:11.
—This aged and rauch-respooted citizen,
died at Ids residence, in this borough, on
the 17th inat;, aged 82 years. Mr. Piperbelonged to a family of note and promi-
nence in the history of Pennsylvania.—
The family numbered six brothers, who
gave their name to the locality In which
several of them lived, and where a longlino of descendants continue to live, in
Bedford county. The deceased was for
many years connected with our State
government, iris connection with it com-
mencing "while the seat of government
was at Lancaster, and continuing many
years after its removal to Harrisburg.—
He removed to Carlisle in 1831. In the
war of 1812 ho promptly offered his serv-
ices, and took command of a company of
volunteers, which marched to the defense
of Baltimore. His eldest brother, Gen.
Wm. Piper, represented Bedford county
for many years in the State Legislature,
and also served two terms in Congress
during the administration of President
James Madison,-which he faithfully sup-
ported in all its war measures against
Great Britain. The deceased was distin-
guished throughout his long life for the
probity and excellence of his personal
character, and for the sincere and genial
traits which ever secure the warmest at-
tachment of friends. Giving to the com-
munity the precious example ofa blame-
less personal and religious life, he has
passed awayin agood old age, 11 gathered
to his fathers” like a shock of obrri ripe
for the harvest.

A Xav (JiiUßCir. The Central Penn-
sylvania Conference of the Evangelical
Association—the so-called Albrights—at
Us last session, held in Lewisburg, Union
county, Pa., appointed Rev. J. G. M.
Swenglo missionary to Carlisle. We
learn that Rev. Sweugle comes to his
new field of labor well recommended,
and no doubt will be successful in his
high calling. The services of the mis-
sion society are now held in the ohuroli
room, in Rheem’s Hall, every Sabbath
at 11 o’clock, A. XI. and 7 P. M. The
members of this denomination, living in
and about town, .have long since felt the
need of a church in which to worshipthe God of their fathers ; and we rejoice
to learn that earnest measures are beingemployed to erect a church edifice which
will reflect honor upon the denomina-
tion as well nsupon our ancient borough.
A piece ofground has been purchased in
WestLoutherstreet, adjoining the Unionengine house, for $1,500 ;-tho lot is said tobo largo enough for a spacious church andparsonage; A subscription was put into■circulation a few days ago which washeaded by David Kutz and Jacob Kutz
for $l,OOO each. The friends of the en-
terprise are sanguine of success, and no
doubt a call will be made upon our be-
nevolent citizens to assist this feeble yet
flourishing mission society in their
praiseworthy undertaking.

East Baltimore: Conference Ap-
pointments for 1808.—Wo give below
a list of the appointments made ata late
session ofthe Conference, for the Carlisle
district. ’

CARLISLE DISTRICT.
JAMES CORNS, PRESIDINC) ELDER.

Carlisle—Win. R. Mills, G. D, C'hono-with, supernumerary.
Mount Holly—John Donahue.*
Chamberaburg—Samuel Barnes
Bhlppensburg—William A. HouokBhlppensburg Circuit—John A Mo-Kindless.
Newvillo and Kuhobotll—William HKeith. m n.

,;..
Sleci!,uniosbure—''t’bomas Dougherty,Oliver Ege, supernumerary.

Carlisle Circuit-Jos. A. Ross, Jno. W.reight,-f D. C. John, supernumerary
Duncannon—Andrew W. GibsonNew Bloom held—George W. Bouse,George W. Iser.* 1
Newport—Alexander R. Miller.East Salem—To‘be supplied.
Mifflin—Alexander H. Barnitz.Tusearora—Cambridge GruliamConcord—Andrew E. Taylor, WilliamSehriber.*
Gettysburg—John B. Vanmeter, Jos.B. Shaver.*
York Springs—Jgmes M. Clarke, JesseB. Young.”
Hanover and New Oxford—Franklin'Gearhart.
Shrewsbury-,!. Clarke Heagey, FredE. Crever.

York,First Charge-N. S. Buckingham\ork, Second Charge-J. H. S. Clarke.Wnghtsville—J. Max Lautz.
S. L. Bowman, Professor at DickinsonCollege.
H. C. Cheston,* Principal PreparatoryDepartment; member of the CarlisleQuarterly Conference.
r P. Ege, President Irving FemaleCollege, and membpr of the Meohanlcs-burg Quarterly Conference.

; The Soldiers 1
j evening, the Soldiers' Orphans' Rcl f: or White Hall, in this county. gave a „isieal and literary “V"-
Bheem’s Hall. On the' afternoon L"*
some Hfty of the pupils, an equal nuih "

of boys and girls, arrived ,
Captain Moore, the principal ,school, and were escorted throne 1, itown by theCarlisle Baud and a „

lht
tee of citizens. Both boy‘ „’ j“fTmll '
dressed in uniform coslume-tiwp****ing color being bluo-and preset
very creditableappearance. l„ the 1 *

ning Kheem’a Hail was crowded tutmost capacity. The exercises consistin recitations, essays aiiurlnn.
‘

by the Carlisle Band’and the drum^of the school. If the frequent and 1„?3

continued rounds of applause may bs tfken as any indication of public onln ,
this exhibition gave the*livltrfaction to ail who heard it. Many of hpieces were encored two and three timesand some of them justly. The Juyen udrum corps curried away the hearts „rthe Carlisle boys by storm. The clientes were well sdng, and s'omo ofthe dueKwere much above the ordinary stands 1taking it nil in all, it was the exhibitionof a weli drilled school, and re,,t !
great credit upon Captain Moore and hiscorps ofassistants. Wo are glad to knowthat the net proceeds—which are to hedevoted to the purchase of a school library-woro considerably over a hundreddollars ; and we trust that our sistertowns in .Southern Pennsylvania will ex .tend an invitation to the school to paythem a visit. There are scholars at theschool from most of our neigbborlui;counties—the roll embracing about onehundred and fifty scholars—and in en-couraging these concerts they will enjoy
a treat and at the same time perform apatriotic duty. Let us hear from Harris-burg, Newvilie, Shlppensburg, Oham-bersburg, York and Gettysburg.

Spring.—What glorious weather \n-
are having 1 How it sends the Wood
bounding through the arteries! u,w
it brings bloom to thecheek and warnill,
to theheart I _ Everything—human, an-
imal and vegetable—seems to bo awa-
king new life. Staid and sober people
aio apt to think it soft poetic nonsense
to speak about the lambs skipping over
the green fields in spring time—but in
our humble judgment the lambs can't
help it; and if they could help it, it
would bo all the worse for the lambs.-
Not only lambs, but animalsof a larger
growth feel like taking to the fields
and woods, after being housed up fur
Weary winter months. There is a bon-
.ison in this calm March air which is
shed on tho bare trees and the withered
grass and breathes into them tho breath
of new, green life. There is a voice of
praise in the songof the red-breast, ns
ho sits on the topmost branch of the
leafless poplar that stands beside the
house door. The passion of tho woods
is already stealing from one little heart
to another, and myriads of littlo'livos
are drinking in tho spirit of the season.
Frosty old winter will no doubt try his
very best to “linger in the lap of
Spring,” aided "by keen winds and fly-
ing snow-squalls. But away with win-
try images 1 Let winter do his beat,
there will be South winds, and warm
sunny showers, and a few such days
will bring leaves and flowers.

The Secret.—“X noticed,” said the
great philosopher, Franklin, “a mechan-
ic among a number of others, at work on
a house, erecting but a little way from
my otlicc, who always appeared to bo in
a merry humor, who had a kind and
cheerful smile for every one he met.—
Let the day be ever so cold, gloomy or
sunless, a happy smile danced like a sun-
beam on his cheerful countenance. Meet-
ing him, one morning, I asked him to
tell mo the secret of his constant happyflow of spirits. ‘No secret, doctor,' he
replied. ‘ I have got one of the best of
wives, and when I go to work she always
lias a kind word of encougragemeut for
me, and when I go home she meets me
with a smile and a kiss, and then tea is
sure to be ready, and she has done so
many little things to please me, that I
cannot find it in my heart to speak an
unkind word to anybody.’ What in-
fluence, then, has womeu-over the heart
of man to soften it and make it the foun-
tain ofcheerful and pure emotion ? Speak
gently, then ; greeting after the toils of
tile day are over costs nothing, and goes
fur toward making home happy and
peaceful.

The Bunyan Tableaux—The mag-
nificent panorama of the leading inci-
dentsof Banyan's “ Pilgrim’s Progress,”
will be exhibited at Rheem’s Hall, for e
brief season, opening on Thursday even-
ing, 26th Inst. Tile conception of the sub-
lime allegory has been admirably carried
out in the designs as well as in the artis-
tic execution of this remarkable painting,
which is the joint production of ten of
our most prominent artists, including
such names as Church, Cropsey, Kylo,
Dallas, and Darley. “ The River of the
Water of Life," the “ Land of Beulah,"
and the " Arrival at the Gates of. the Ce-
lestial City,” are scenes composed of the
most exquisite Imagery of imagination,
combined with genius and taste.

Tim Band.—The Carlisle Band lias
become one of the institutions of our
town. We have heard them play ad-
mirably on several-recent occasions, and
have about madeup our mind that they
cannot be excelled by any country
band in the State. There is a great deal
of first-class musical talent among the
gentlemen composing the band, and we
hope to see it brought out to its fullest
capacity by liberal encouragement
ofour citizens.

Election of a Professor.—At a late
meeting of the Trustees of Mlama Uni-
versity, at Oxford, Ohio, our townsman,
the Rev. A. D. Hepburn, was unani-
mously elected Professor of Logic, and
the English Language and Literature. —

Mr. H. was fpr several years a Professor
of the University of North Carolina, is a
ripe scholar and Christian gentleman,
and will fill the chair allotted to him
with credit to himself and advantage to
the institution.

Wild Pigeons.—Early on Tuesday
morning large numbers of wild pigeons
were seeen passing over town, which at
once threw our sportsmen into aflutter.—
Pursuit was given, hut as the pigeons
travel somewhat faster than the fiery
steeds of our Carlisle liveries, we do not
suppose that many were captured, •

No Water.—The dwellers ip the
South and South-east part of opr
Borough have been ou shortallowance of
water for the last few days on account of
two bursts in the main pipe in East
Pomfret street.

Bdtteb was only fifty cents per pound
)n our market yesterday. ' r


